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Serving food at Ramlila, Durga Puja 
stalls to get tougher with DDA order 

tees to set up effluent plants on 

grounds is impractical. "Instead, 
government bodies offering 

grounds against rent should set 

up effluent plants and they can 

charge rent from those hiring 
grounds like marriage pandals 
and banquet owners do,"he said. 

The DDA also said that open 
spaces under the agency for reli-
gious-recreational functions are 

available for booking without any 
charges, subject to a security de-
posit ranging from Rs 24 per sqmn 
(for booking upto 15 days) to Rs 

60 per sqm (for booking more 

than 30 days), which too is fully 
refundable and there is no en-
hancement of booking charges. 

"Ifapplicant violated DPCC di-
rections then a penalty of Rs 

5,00,000 will be imposed. It is 
fully refundable and will be for-
feited only in case of violation of 
DPCC order," said a DDA official. 

ABHINAVRAJPUT 
NEW DELHI, AUGUST a 

SERVING OFfood at pandals dur-
ng the festive season could be ad-
versely affected as the Delhi 
Development Authority has said 
that no cooking of foodand dish-
washing will be allowed at out-
door stalls unless an effluent 
treatment plant (ETP)isinstalled 
on the ground there. 

Citing directions of the Delhi DDA said it is mandated to install an ETP while holding any 

Pollution Control Committee function in open spaces such as Ramlila, Durga Puja. Archive 

(DPCC), the landowning agency 
said it is mandated to install an 
ETPwhile holding any functionin lakhperday" the agencyhas said. partof Ramlila and Durga Pujacel-

open spaces such as Ramlila, 
Durga Puja that involve cookingE 

of food and disposal of liquid naletter to the NGT and DPCC and friends and these celebrations 

waste."In case of violation of this party spokesperson Praveen 
direction, NGThas directed to im-

pose apenaltyofat least Rs 5 lakh viewof the decision. "Melas with 

per day which can go up to Rs 50 food stalls have traditionally been Ramlila or Durga Puja commit-

BJP meanwhile opposed the ebrations. These are occasions 

move and demanded relaxation. when people come with families 

can't be assumed without food 
Shankar Kapoor asked for a re- stalls,"he said 

Kapoor said that expecting 
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BJP seeks breather for Ramlila organisers 
can result in a penalty of at least Rs 5lakh per day 

Kapoor has said that melas with food stalls ha-TiMES NEWs NETWORK 

New Delhi: Delhi BJP spokesperson Praveen ve traditionally been a part of the Ramlila andd 

Shankar Kapoor has written a letter to the chair. Durga Puja celebrations. These are occasions 

nersons of National Green 'Tribunal and Delhiwhen people come in with extended families and 

Pollution Control Committee, requesting them to friends and these celebrations can't be imagined 

review the decision to not to allow cooking of food without food stalls, he added. 

in Ramlila and Durga Puja pandals. 

Delhi Development Authority had said on Mon waste in grounds or choking of sewers but it can-

day:thataccording 
toa December l3,2019 circular of not be in lakhs of rupees, he further stated. He al 

DPCC, aneffluent 
treatmentplant (ETP) is necessa-

ry while holding any tunctions in open spaces such 

as Ramlila, Durga Puja, etc, which involve cooking 

of food and disposal of liquid waste, and violation 

Challans can be issued to control spread of 

so said thatexpecting Ramlila or Durga Puja com-

mittees to set up efluent plants is an impractical 

proposition and gOvernment bodies should rat-

her set up ETPs and then charge rent. 
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